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ÜBOR DAY CROWS
GREET BRUMBAIIGH

Republican Candidate For Gover-
nor Hailed as Next Governor

in Luzerne County

PENROSE IN PITTSBURGH

Receives Notable Reception Dur-
ing Labor Day Parade; For

Full Dinner Pail

Dr. Martin G. Brumbaugh,

lican candidate for Governor, was wel-
comed by thousands of people on his
Labor Day visit to the heart of the an-
thracite coal field. He was chief
speaker at the dedication of Wyo-
ming's new $50,000 high school build-
ing and his patriotic and nonpolitical
address at this function was of that
high standard of which he is capable.
Eight thousand persons were present
at Wyoming during the morning to
witness a parade and attend the dedi-
catory services. Dr. Brumbaugh was
heartily welcomed and all along the
route of the procession he was given
ovation after ovation and hailed as the
"next Governor of Pennsylvania."

While at Wyoming Dr. "Brumbaugh
made no effort to inject politics into
his visit. While at Hazleton and
Wilkes-Barre he was taken possession
of by Republicans. Before a huge
crowd at Hazleton last night Dr.
Brumbaugh was introduced as thenext Governor of the State by Charles
L. Wilde, a leading Republican and
well-known orator, who not onlv paid
a compliment to the qualifications of
the Republican standard bearer, but
also lauded the Republican party for
its achievements.

Spoke at Hazleton
Dr. Brumbaugh declared that "In

these times when hundreds of mills
throughout this Commonwealth arestill, when miles of tracks are covered
with empty freight cars and idle en-
gines, we cannot keep our attention
fro mthe great problems of the right
to labor at a good wage for every man
in the State.

"Many experimenters have come to
you," he said, "with various political
endearances urging you to step aside
from your well-known path of prog-
ress and. prosperity and by supporting
them and those giving them office togain some mysterious good which they
cannot name.

"For two years now we have had a
taste of the new type of rule, and we
know in Pennsylvania the result so
well that we have no fear that it shall
be prolonged.

"We feel confident that the men of
this State, men of the thinking citizen-
ship of the Commonwealth, willreturn'
to the Republican party in order to ro-
new the era of prosperity."

The candidate pledged himself to
good roads and the extension of man-
ual training in the schools under thecode he helped to frame. He guar-
anteed the same quality of service if
elected Governor as he has tried to Irender in his entire lifetime, and ap-
pealed for the support of all citizensregardless of party.

Labor Cheers Penrose
A dispatch from Pittsburgh says:

"The great army of wage-earners in
the Pittsburgh industrial district will
line up almost solidly for Senator Pen-
rose. This was indicated by a series
of demonstrations over his candidacy
for re-election at Labor Day celebra-
tions here to-day. The senator at-
tended five gatherings of workingmen
in Allegheny county, at each of which
he was cheered as the leading ex-
ponent of protective tariff systems in
this country and the man whose con-
tinuance in the public service is ur-
gently demanded by the labor and
capital of Pennsylvania. Republican
leaders declared to-night that the re-
ception accorded Senator Penrose to-
day seldom had been equaled In therecord of any other candidate in Alle-
gheny county.

The senator reviewed the Labor Day-
parade and as the parade approached
the reviewing stand James McKee, of
the bricklayers' union and prominent
in labor circles, who was marshal, rode
over to the reviewing stand and after
saluting- shook hands with the senator.
The crowd cheered for Penrose.

In the parade -were banners bearing
the Inscription, "A vote for-Penrose is
a vote for the full pay envelope,"
"Western Pennsylvania must bo busy
Industrially to be prosperous. Penrose
will aid in bringing back prosperity."
"Penrose, the man who has always
sought to keep labor working," and
others emphasizing the .senior sen-
ator's advocacy of protective tariff
principles.

There was an outburst from the
crowd in front of the reviewing stand
over a huge picture of Senator Pen-
rose at the head of the second division
as the workingmen passed the stand
they cheered for Penrose.

After the parade the senator ad-
dressed the crowd. He was preceded
by Mayor Armstrong. The mayor was
formerly a glassblower, and for years
has been Identified with union labor.

The Sideshow
Congressman Palmer went to Craw-

ford and Erie counties yesterday to
make speeches and to smooth down
the warring factions by the lake. He
succeeded in making two speeches,
which were spread broadcast, but not
in bringing peace to the party scrap-
pers. Erie and Crawford are regarded
ns certain to go Republican. While
Palmer was speaking in the North-
west Vance C. McCormick was strug-
gling to pose as a friend of labor in
Armstrong county. He took advan-
tage of Labor Day celebrations to
make a speech which caused smiles
among those who recall his attitude
In regard to municipal labor rates, as
owner of coal lands and the union
label. He scolded .as usual.

Dean Eewis spoke at Arnot, Tioga
county, with much vigor. He unwit-
tingly Brave support to Brumbaugh by
urging the voters to scan the personal
characters of the candidates for Gov-
ernor.

HEAR THE ANGELTJS
! The player-piano with the world's
stamp of approval. J. H. Troup

; Music House, 15 South Market Square.
?Advertisement.

WISHING AIiONE
gets you nothing while TELEGRAPH
WANT ADS will get you almost any-
thing you might wish for.

NOTICE

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
THE annual meeting of the Stock-

holders of the Union Trust Company of
Pennsylvania, will be held at the office
of the Company. In the City of Harris-
burg. Pa , on Tuesday. September 18,
1914, at 12 o"clock noon

ANDREW S. PATTERSON,
Secretary.

THE MARKETS
PHILADELPHIA FnoDUCH

By Associated Press
Philadelphia, Sept. 8. WheatWeaker; No. 2, red. spot, export. $1.14

401.19; No. 2, Northern, Duluth, export,
11.31 ®> 1.36.

Corn Lower; No. 2, yellow,local, 91% @ 92c.
Oats fateady; No. 2, white, 67®

? 7 Ho.
.»?£ an Steady; winter, per ton,

'7 s(i springl, per ton, $27.00®
Refined Sugars Market firm;

powdered. 7.3&«_-; fine granulated, 7.25 c;
confectioners' A, 7.15c.

Butter The market is steady;
western, creamery, extras, 32c; nearby
prints, fancy, 35c.

Bess The market is Arm;
Pennsylvania ami other nearby flists.Tree cases, $8.40 per case; do., currentreceipts, free cases, $7.50(fi>7.80 per case;
western, extras, firsts, free cases. $8.40per case; do., firsts, free cases, $7.50®i.BO per case.

Live Poultry Steady; fowls, 17®iRc; young chickens. 11® 20c:spring chickens. 15®18c; broiling ohtok-
\u25a0 ens, 17@27c; old roosters, ll®12c;
ducks, old, 12®13c; ducks, young, 13®

s*' ®eese " 15®17c; turkeys, 19®20c.Dressed Poultry Firmer; fowls,
western, fancy, heavy, 20@21c; do.,
fair to good, heavy, 17® 18c;
average receipts, 17®18Hc; small. 141®| 16c; old roosters, 13c; roasting chlck-

-1 eD?\ fancy, 16®18c; broilingchickens, nearby, 16fP20c; western. IS
® 18

.

c, :
,?

c*P ons . large. 23®25c; do.,
small, ]B®>2oc; turkeys, fancy, 24<526c;
i ?«»!« ? 20@23c; ducks. ll@18c; geese.
i1 (<3/ 1 DC.

market is steady; winter,
..

*3.85®4.10; straights. Pennsyl-
l?sL a ' s®?'. $5.006.60; spring straights,55.70®6.25; do., patents, $6.25 @6.75;
72! IP" $ 4 '28(ft) 4.4 0; Intents, $4.50®
li/AnKanß ? s straight. Jute sacks. $4.15
©4 30; spring, firsts, clear, $4.00®4.20;

460
*4.20® 4.30; patents, $4.35®

? i*ay T,le market is higher; tim-
othy,, No. 1, large hales, $20.00® 2..50;

. o °i,V«SV!d,um bales, $ 19.50(fi) 20.00; No.2, slß.oo® 19.00; No. 3, $14.50 ® 15.50.
mlxed. Light mixed.$18.50® 19.50; No. 1, do., $17.50® 18.00;'No. 2, do., $15.00® 16.00.

«i Firmer; new, per barrel,
J 1.60®3.60; do.. Southern per barrel.
70c®51.75; Jersey, per basket, 40®45c.

CHICAGO CATTLE
By Associated Press

Chicago, 111., Sept. 8. Hogs Re.
«e JeSift 1*^ 000 !. higher. Bulk of sales,

laeeSS'.A' ».

® '? s s -85®9.40; mixed,

!HI2M2: l> eavy, *8.35 <8)9.25; rough,
»5.30®8.55; pigs. $4.75@6.50.

Cattle Receipts, 16,500; steady.
«® SX??i. pows and heifers.
$3 70®9.3°; stockors and feeders, $5.40
@8.20; steers, $6.30®9.33; calves. $7.50@11.50.

Sheep Receipts, 35,000; steady.
?^« cp ,' 5.80; yearlings, $5.65#6.60; lambs, $6.25(8)7.90.

German Governor of
Belgium Organized

the Turkish Army

... > \ * i.*,\u25a0> - ?

i. > \ i
\u25a0.. '**?\u25a0 iw " -.-i t*,

\u25a0 X SiftY-V * ' ' ~

General von der Goltz, one of the
greatest organizers of the German
army, has been named governor gen-
eral of Belgium by the Kaiser. The
little country Is now held as a prov-

ince of Germany. In many public
places placards have been nailed up
to notify the population they are not*

German and no longer Belgian sub-
jects.

But General von der Goltz is best
known for his work in organizing the
Turkish army. He was sent there to

make overithe indifferent soldiers of
Turkey because the Kaiser wished the
friendship of the Turks. That army,
which Is now being mobilized in ex-
pectation of war, is gathering on the
plans laid down by him. In fact, he
has been consulted within the past
few days as to the methods.

MONET FOR SALARIED PEOPLJB
and others upon their own name*.
Cheap rates, easy payments, confiden-
tial
Adarai M H. 304. ft N. Market \u25a0«.

niIBBER STAMnn
Mil SEALS & STENCILS g# V
Si MFG.BYHBG.STENCILWORKS 1 llii 130 LOCUSTST. HBG.PA. II

THE Harrlsburg Poiyctlnlo Dispen-
sary will be open dally except Sunday
at 3 P. M.. at lta new location, 1101
North Second street, for the free treat-
ment of the worthy poor.

' -

' Two Farms For Sale
7 MUm From Hnrrlnburg

Two farms belonging to the
Estate of W. K. Alrlcks, de-

i ceased; situate In Lower Pax-
ton Township, Dauphin
County being the farms deed-
ed to him by the heirs of John
Rudy, deceased; and by the
Executors of Joseph Rudy,
"deceased; will be sold at auc-
tion, Thursday, Sept. 17, by
the Dauphin Deposit Trust
Co., 213 Market street, execu-
tor of the estate. Sale will be .
conducted at-the farms.

The Lower Farm tenanted by i
Jobn Lytle, containing 14T
acree. more or leaa.

The Upper Farm tenanted by
W. H. Lenker, containing

130 acrea, more or leaa.

!j lie Man Best Fitted to Fill tie Position You Hare Meals llese" Help Waitei" Ads
ROOMS AND BOARD

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.
\u25a0 |

MOA HI) WAXTI'.D

I WANTED Gentleman, employed at
night, would like board. Must have

- I private room and home comforts. In re-
r | plying please state terms. Address

? i N., 1150. i are of Telegraph.

r.<> diDiais wanted
' 1 BOARDERS WANTED Room and
i ' hoard;, steam heat, hath and telephone;

L KOO<I location: $5.00 and $5.50 weekly.
. Liyuh^W^^NorW^jecomiHtTeetj^^^^^

FOR RENT

i FOR RENT ?ln the Trle«raph
, Bulldiiig, a suite of well located offices.

: Inquire for Superintendent in Business
i Office of Telegraph.

J ROOMS FOR RENT CAR*DS can be |
secured at the Telegraph Business

. Office.

J FOR RENT Store room, 1200 North
; Third street; 33x100; 14-foot celling;

. one of the best rooms in the city. Ap-

, ply J. S. Sible, 256 Heri street.

FOR RENT Desirable offices In
- Franklin Building. No. 212 Locust

I street. Janitor service. Electric ele-
. vator. Rent reasonable. Apply Union
, Real Estate Investment Company, on

premises.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

i FOR RENT Apartment No. 1208
. North Sixth street, including steam

, heat, rent. $20.00. Charles Adler, Real
Estate and Insurance. 1002 North Third

, street.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
' Desirable apartments at Nos?

2510, 2514 and 2518 N. Sixth
street for rent as follows: Third
floors, $30.00 per month; first and
second floors, $35.00 per month.
These apartments are new and
most complete. Apply to Harry
M. Bretz, 222 Market street.

FOR RENT Apartments. four
rooms; nicely papered and painted; all

; Improvements; good location; reason-
able rent (small tamily1). Bell 2423. Ap-
ply 1745 North Sixth street United
272W.

APARTMENT FOR RENT?
Third floor, 28 South Third
street, b rooms and bath, two bay
windows, city steam and electric
lights. Inquire 400 North street.

FOR RENT Four rooms, bath and
all conveniences; city steam heated;
centrally located; also two rooms and
bath. Apply 222 Locust street.

WANTED
WANTED?Teams and dump wagons

iwanted for work at Tenth and Market
]streets. Apply Mr. Butcher.

' WANTED A second-hand roll-top
Idesk, in good condition. D., 1153, care
| of Telegraph.

| WANTED?Six to Ten Horse
jPower Motor. Must be good and
! reasonable for cash. State price.

P. O. Box 34, Harrisburg.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE lBl4 Excelsior motor-
cycle; short time in use. To a quick i
buyer, $170.00. Owner leaving town on
account of illhealth. Apply 1007 North '
Third street.

I FOR SALE Overland 6-cylinder;
I just overhauled; make otter; will iiem-
onstrate. Paul D. Messner, 1118 James

Istreet.

I FOR SALE Boston Terrier pup-
f pies, males, four months old; grand
Ilirads and bodies, and short screw tails.
| Bred from pedigreed, prize-winning I
I stock. 1520 Berryhill street.

| FOR SALE ?An English style baby
; carriage. Apply 1909 Derry street, Room
300, third floor.

| FOR SALE Large size Peninsular
range. Terms right, Vr sold at once.

] Address 428 South Fifteenth street.

I FOR SALE Horses, Wagons and
Harness. These are all tlrst-class
horses and wagons. Will be disposed
of at the right prices to quick buyers.

| Inquire at Bowman's.

I FOR SALE Five-passenger, high-
I clasß. four-cylinder, 40-H.-P. touring

i car; has power and speed; demountable ! '
I rims. gQod tires, extra tire and rim, I ,
' top and windshield, tools and jack; |
must sell quick; part cash, balance in ;
monthly payments. Call at 1745 North | .
Sixth street. J,

FOR SALE Household goods and i
unclaimed freight, on Thursday, Sep-
tember 10, at 9 A. M. Harrisburg Stor- |
age Co.. South street and Pennsylvania j
Railroad.

FOR SALE CHEAP, TO QUICK
BUYER National cash register,

j total adder, registers from lc to $6.00, ]
in good condition; 5-tb. coffee mill, bal- (
ancing scales, meat cutter. Apply at 324
Strawberry avenue.

FOR SALE Pair A 1 horses, three-
| ton Ice wagon, with established ice ,
route; also furniture wagon. Make me ,

>an offer any time after 6 P. M. Apply ,
I 1418 Derry street. .

| BUY your traveling and leather goods ,
I from tlie wholesale and retail leather . ,
I merchants. A large consignment on |
dispiay. Specialties made to order and i,
repaired. Harrisburg Harness and Sup- |
ply Co., Second and Chestnut.

GLASS window signs, Furnished j
Rooms. Unfurnished Rooms, Rooms and
Board and Table Board at 25e each. One ,
of these signs will be given with each
sixt-time order for a classlfled ad. if
paid in advance. Inquire at Office of
Telegraph.

FOR SALE CARDS an sale at th« !
Telegraph Business Office.

FOR SALE A good grocery team.
Selling on account of buying delivery
car. Apply H. Sherman, Enhaut, Pa.

FOR SALE 1914 Overland touring
car, practically new; electric lights;
generator; fully equipped; price reason-
able. Address H? 1146, care of Harris-
burg Telegraph.

FOR SALE One 60-gallon oil tank, .
suitable for grocery store. Will sell
cheap to quick buyer. Address Box
1134, care of Telegraph.

FOR SALE. CHEAP l6x% wood
I hull motor boat, fully equipped, with ;
3-H.-P. Gray engine; brand-new. Has
automobile top. Apply W. H. Zimmer-
man, 129 Catherine street, Middletown,
Pa.

GOOD FOR FIFTY CENTS Present
this ad. and get a pair of Keystone
Heavy Service, fully guaranteed tires at
$5.50 per pair Good only until Septem-
ber 10, 1914. Keystone Cycle Co., 814
North Third street.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Any
)amount of Ford Automobiles either!
on Real Estate or personal property.

I Inquire of James J. Lvnch, Contractor,
| 1811 Fulton street. City.

; HLhINFSt. OPPORTUNITIES

j FOR SALE Moving Pic-
I ture Theater, one of the best equip-
ped theaters in this part of State,
[doing big business; profit $4,000
jper year. Apply S. W. Fitzger-
jald, 317 Walnut Street.

Useless-to You
Articles Can Be Sold

to Others Now
About time to go over the things stored in

the attic.

And there are so many things there ?use-
less-to-vou articles which would be useful to
others.

Why not sort these out and sell them
through a Telegraph Want Ad?

You might better have the money than to
longer store the useless-to-you articles.

Call Bell 2040. Cumberland 203, the Tele-
graph Want Ads.

DIED

KRAFT Died September 6, 1914, at 5
A. M., Mrs. Margie Leucretla Kraft, of
1943 North Fourth street.
Brief funeral services Wednesday

Inorning. at 10:30 o'clock, from her lato
residence. Bodv will be taken to Co-
lumbia Services at St. John's Lutheran
Church, at 2:45 P. M. She is survived
I.V her husband. William U Kraft, three
children, and her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Pliant J Bell, a sister. Sarah Bell, and

?

1.0.Vl

IX>ST A wallet, containing papers
of value only to the loser, whose name
eppears In same. Reward If returned to

FOUND

FOUND Sunday. August 30, gold
Jr.rket, in Market Square. Owner con
l av(< same by paving for advertisement.
(Call at 1160 Mulberry street, Harrls-
E'"'g

FOUND The home of cleanliness at
Eggert's Steam Dyeing and French
« leaning Works, 1245 Market street.
Either phone ends your worry. Try us.

HELP WANTED?MaIe

WANTED A third hand baker, at
once. No night work. N, R. Cl'iswell,
York Springs, Pa. r

WANTED Three representative
men. with reference as to former em-
ployment and age, to connect theijj-
fclves with the Singer Sewing Machmf
<o. Good compensation paid. Perma-
nent positions for the right persytis.
Address the Company's Supervisor, E.
3'. <;rrAe, York. Pa.

WANTED Bla'ksmith, all around
\u25a0work in quarry. Address E. B. Cas-
sady, Derry Church, Pa.

WANTED An experienced but'-her
to drive meat wagon; must come well
recommended, and be able to speak
German. Apply 226 Chestnut street,
« itjr.

WANTED Cement finishers
?at School House. Adams and
Bailey streets. Steelton none
but first class mechanics need ap-
ply. Apply Superintendent at
Building.

WANTED Man with business ex-
perience to represent corporation in
Western Pennsylvania. Furnish refer-
ence with application. Salary. Ad-
dress J.. 1147, care of Telegraph.

WANTED A man with ability as
.talesman to collect and/take orders, in
llarrisburg and vicinity. Salary and
commission. Bond required. Address
6., 1149. care of Telegraph.

WANTED An established Sick and
Accident Company desires a middle-
aged man. salary and commission. Har-
rlsburg and vicinity. Good chance for
a hustler. Address K., 1148, care of
Telegraph.

SHEET MKTA I. WORKERS
GOOD OPPORTUNITY for two tlrst-

class men. thoroughly experienced in
laying out and in working to drawings.
Faughborn Corporation. Hagerstown,
Md.

ARMY OF UNITED oiaTES. MEN
WANTED. Ablebodled, unmarried men
between ages of 18 and 35; citizens of
United States, of good character and
temperate habits, who can speak, read

fciid **rlte the English language. For
information applv to Recruiting Officer.
Bergner Building, 3d & Market Sts.,
llarrisburg; 48 N. Queen St., Lancaster:
353 Pine St., Wiliiamsport. or 37 W.
Market St., York, Pa.

WANTED A boy to work in drug
store: one who has had about two

Jears' experience. Address D? 1143,
care of Telegraph.

WANTED An active, educated man
of business ability for special work in
Harrisburg. Best references required.
Dodd. Mead & Co.. Perry Building,
Philadelphia.

WANTED Auto Transportation
School wants men of this city to learn
t* become practical chauffeurs and
drivers, as thousands of positions are
? pen for same. Young men are earning

to SIOO per month. In order to earn
this you must be a competent driver
and a practical mechanic. Write for
particulars at once. Address 0., 1185,

< are of Telegraph.

WANTED First-class edge-trim-
mer on ladles', misses' and children's
shoes. Apply Harrisburg Shoe Manu-
facturing Company.

?

Invest Your Money
in These Houses

Five 2H-..tory bricks with 8
rooms -bath and furnace. Liots
13.9 by 70 ft. to a 10-ft. alley.

Will be sold separately or to-
gether? In either case the price
Is $1750 a .house.

No trouble to rent al sls a
month and always tenanted.

Easily 7 per cent, net on your
money.

Miller Bros. &Neefe
REAL estate

Fire Insurance Surety Bends
Locust and Court Street*

REAL ESTATE FOK SALE
9 PER CENT, net investment, after

paying taxes, water rent ana insur-
ance; brick houses; 7 rooms, bath;
K»s, electric light, furnace, porch. Get
particulars. Bell Realty Co., Bergner
Building.

HOUSES FOR SALE on easy pay-
ments, you pay rent and you can pay
on your property monthly. Get our

jrevised list and consider purchasing.
I Sell Realty Co.. Bergner Building.

VACANT HOUSE FOR SALE AT
*1,300 8 rooms gas light porch
front lot, lSi'/= xllO frame house ata bargain price. No. .2032 BerryhiU St.
Bell Realty Co., Bergner Building.

j FOR SALE Farm 10 miles east of
I Harrisburg. containing 90 acres, in good

j state of cultivation; buildings in
i good condition; 6 acres of heavy oak
| timber. For further information call
on, or address. C. S. Cassel, R. F. D.,

I No. 2, Penbrook, or J. C. Cassel. 29
i South Thirteenth street. Harrisburg.

FOR SALE No. 1833 Reglna
; street; new, 'J rooms and bath; brick,
brownstone front; steam heat; porches;

J front and back lawns; all improve-
I nient; near Reservoir Park entrance.
! Apply on premises.

FOR SALE Brick corner house
i uptown cottage style front and
back porch four rooms first floor
building on rear 12x20 for automobile

I?all 1 ?all improvements will sell cheap.

I Address R., 1138, care of Telegraph

j FARMS FOR SALE?-
-132 Acres located 3\4 miles

northeast of Linglestown good frame
buildings running water. Price.
$4,800.

i 64 Acres l5 minutes' walk from
| trolley at Rutherford 6 miles from
! Harrisburg exceptionally good build-
ings possession at once can be

1 bought with all stock and farming Im-
plements.

BRINTON-PACKER.CO.,
Second and Walnut Streets.

FOB SALE

New brick houses on North Nine-
teenth and Prospject streets, one square

I from Market street and adjoining Res-
ervoir Park.

These houses are Ideal in location,
design and construction, and the prices
are reasonable.

For further particulars see
- J. E. QIPPLE,
1251 Market Street.

NORTH SECOND STREET PROPER-
TIES FOR SALE?
No. 812?33-story brick; 100"?3-

story brick; 1017?3-story brick; 2410
two-and-one-half-story brick new;
2412?new two-and-one-half-story
brick.

BRINTON-PACKER CO.,
Second and Walnut Streets.

FOR SALE Lot fronting 20 feet on
Sixteentli street and 100 feet deep on
Hunter street. Corner lot. Four-foot
alley in rear. Apply Geo. F. Fayman,
436 South Sixteenth street,

FOR SALE Penbrook property; lot,
180 ft. deep: 7 rooms and finished at-
tic; excellent location; four doors from
trolley Just off Main street on Boas.
Beautiful shade trees. Bargain at
SI,BOO. M J. Sheaffer. 2635 Penn
street. Penbrook.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
FOR RENT House, seven rooms

and bath, $lO, No. 1913 Rhoads avenue,
between Fourth and Fifth streets. Key
next door. No. 1911.

FOR RENT To desirable party,
that beutiful new house, 2429 North
Sixth street: all modern conveniences,
Including steam heat. Inquire W. H.
Schue, 621 ramp street. Bell phone j
2513 R.

FOB HKST
No. 1526 Catherine St sl6 00 1No. 2210 Atlas St 14 00 ;
No. ISI 1 Zarker St 18 00 1

From October Ist.
No. 1850 Market St 35 00 !
No. 1843 Whitehall St 35 00
No. 1)23 North St 18> 00 !

J. E. GIPPLE. i
1251 Martetft St.

FOR RENT One side of a 2 !-i - I
story frame house, located on North i
Bowman avenue. Camp Hill. Rent,
$15.00 and pay water rent. Apply John I
C. Orr, 222 Market street.

FOR RENT lll9 North Sixth!
street; 3-story brick; improvements. In-
quire at 1117 North Sixth street.

I!2AL ESTATE FOR SALE OR RENT

No. 2232 Penn street, 3-atory brick,
side entrance, front and back porches, !
balcony; hardwood floors on first floor;
gas and electric lights: steam heat; ;
rent, $23.00. Sell, $3,200.00 on easy
terms to suit purchaser. Inquire at
2234 Penn street, or address E. W.
Crammer, 921 Somerset street, Glouces-
ter, N. J.

FOR SAI.E OB BENT

OWING to removal from city WILL

SELL OR LEASE the desirable prop-

erty, 2236 North Second street. Apply

at 2101 North Front street.

EDGAR Z. WALLOWER.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED To rent a house, be-
tween Woodbine and Division, Jefferson
and Third, Must have large yard. Not!
over $lB per month. Apply 2144 North I
Fifth street.

ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT Second floor front
room, bay windows, gas, electric lights
and telephone; suitable for one or two
people; rent reasonable. Apply 271
Briggs street.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
rooms in one of the best locations of
the city; use of bath and telephone.
Apply 203 State street.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished third
floor front room; also second floor back;
bath, gas and electric light. 258 North
street.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms, with
or without board, including use of bath
and phone; corner location. Applv 650
Emerald street, or Bell 2511 R.

FOR RENT Furnished or partly
furnished room; next to bath; suitable I
for a person employed, with privilege
of light housekeeping. Address Box
T, 1113, care of Telegraph, or call Bell
phone 114!).

FOR RENT Two large, airy, un- I
furnished rooms and one furnished;
centrally located; possession October 1.
Apply 1012 North Third street.

FOR RENT?Three furnished rooms,
on second lloor, for light housekeeping;
all conveniences; rent reasonable. In-
quire 2124 Penn street.

FOR RENT One newly furnished
[room, fronting on Capitol Park; elec-

-1 trie lights; hot and cold running water
in room; use of phone and large bath.
Apply 410 North street.

FOR RENT One nicely furnished
second-story front room; heat, electric
lights and hath. Terms reasonable.
Apply 125 Sylvan Terrace.

FOR RENT ?Nicely furnished rooms,
with running water; boarding by meal,
day or week. Apply 1001 North Second!
street, corner Boas and Second streets. I

FOR RENT Furnished rooms, !
single or en-suite; all conveniences, in- :
eluding phone; reference required. Ap-
ply 1015 North Front street.

FOR RENT Three roomi. desirable
for business or apartments; all Improve- '

| raents. Apply No. » North Fourth street. J

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE Retail cigar store forsale at a sacrifice; good location. Ad-dress M., 1152, care of Telegraph.

FOR SALE General store, doing
good business: must sell out on ac-
count of illhealth. Address Box S, 1142,
care of Telegraph.

FOR SALE Grocery and meat busi-
ness for sale at a bargain; willsacrifice
to quick buyer; other business. Address
0., 1144, care of Telegraph.

I MADE $50,000 In five years in the
mall order business, began with (5
Send for free booklet. Tells how. Hea-coek;__3ss_Lockport. N. Y.

UL&INLSS I-EKSONALS

R. H. PEFFER Local Express andDelivery. Piano and furniture moving
a specialty. Storage of householdpoods. Good, L>rv Wood for sale, stove

1 1119 Montgomery. Phone

ANY intelligent person can earn good
income corresponding for nowspapera-
experience unnecessary. Send for par-
ticulars. Press Syndicate, 798. Lock-port. N. Y.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE paid fo7~ald
gold, silver watches and jewelry ortaken in exchange for new jewefry
Jos. D. Brenner, Jeweler, 803 NorthThird street. Bell 626 L

S. HALDEMAN & CO., Carpenters andBuilders. Job work promptly attendedto in any part of the city. EstimatesCheerfully furnished. Also Homes forsa e with all conveniences at reasonable
3«"-'M

and eaS> terms " Call Bell phone

HA.OI.IirO
H. W. LATHE, Hoarding Stable and

National Transfer Co, Movers olpianos, safes boilers and genera« haul-ln,K w - Lathe. Manager, Fifth andWoodbine street*. Bell vbone No.2503 R.

?
BUILDING ALTERATIONS AND RE-PA lanf> and estimates furnish-ed. Work promptly attended to. Call

P;., F v Lesley - Contractor and Builder.1217 Perry street. Bell phone S2ISJ.
S. KLEIN New and second-handfurniture bought and sold. Highest

cash prices paid. .Big stock of second-hand-furniture for sale. Drop postal
to 1026 Market street.

?
Oli, faHing hair try Gross Quinine

Hair Tonic, perpared by Gross, theDruggist and Apothecary, 119 Marketstreet, Harrisburg, Pa. Telephone
orders given prompt attention. Bell

HUNTERS
Protect your dogs. Let us stamp your
name and address on a heavy brassplate and attach It to your dog collarIt costs only 25 cents Manufacturedby Harrisburg Stencil Works, 130Locust street, Harrisburg, Pa.

REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERINGwith best material and by expert help
Send us your worn furniture. Our bestefforts insure your satisfaction. S. NPluck. 320 Woodbine street.

b'IUKAoK

STORAGE 419 Broad street, forhousehold goods and merchandise Pri-vate rooms, $1 to $3. Wagons, 76 centsper month. Apply D. Cooper & Co.. 411Broad street. Both phones.

HARRISBURG STORAGE CO.large brick warehouses. built ex-pressly for storage. Private rooms !for household goods and unexcelted fa- !cllitles for storing all kinds of mer- icandise. Low storage rates. SouthSt. and Fenna. R. R.

MUM.VTO LOAN
MOST MONEY loaned on diamonds,watches, Jewelry, guns, revolvers

: musical Instruments, etc. Bargain in
i unredeemed pledges. City Loan Office:411 Market street, next to United Cigar
Store.

LOANS?S6 to S2OO for honest work-ing people without bank credit at lesathan legal rates, payable In Install entsto suit borrowers' convenience.Cooperative
Loan and Investment Co..204 Chestr- t street

STUDENTS WANTED
WANTED?A few students In ele-

mentary or advanced mathematics ormechanics. J. W Miller, Prof, at Le-high. Call 306 Chestnut street.

LEGAL NOTICES
REBUILDING BRIDGES

SEALED BIDS OR PROPOSALS will
be received by the undersigned until 11
o'clock A. M., Wednesday, September
23, 1914, for the rebuilding of the fol-lowing county bridges:

A steel plate girder bridge over
Swatara Creek, between Middletownand Royalton.

A concrete bridge over WiconiscoCreek, in Upper Paxton township, nearMillersburg; and
A concrete bridge over Kleffer's Run,

at a point situate about two miles eastof Millersburg?as per plans and speci-
fications now on file In the County Com-
missioners' Office, subject, however, to
approval by the grand Jury and the
Dauphin County Court.

All bids or proposals must be plainly
marked as such on the outside thereof.Bidders will at the same time be per-
mitted to submit plans and pr'ces for
a Reinforced Concrete Barreled arch,
earth- filled bridge over Swatara
Creek, between Middletown and Royal-
ton. Said plans must conform strictly
to the requirements of the specifica-
tions on file In the County Commission-ers' Office, and must be filed with theCounty Controller, marked Plans for aConcrete Bridge at Middletown. at least
two hours the filing of bids, and
all bids or proposals on said special
plans must be tiled with the Controller
not later than 11 o'clock A. M., Wednes-day, September 23, 1914.

Tf, however, the said special plans donot meet with the approval of the Coun-
ty Engineer, bids or proposals will not
be considered on the plan or plans so
rejected.

Bidders on either or all of these
bridges must file with the Chief Clerk
of the Commissioners a certified chock
equal to at least ten per cent, of the
amount bid by 11 o'clock A. M., Wed-
nesday, September 23, 1914.

All bids will be opened in the County
Commissioners' Office at 12 o'clock
noon, Wednesday, September 23, 1914. !

The Commissioners reserve the right
to reject any or all bids.

HENRY W. GOUGH,
County Controller.

NOTICE to property owners along
the lines of Howard Alley, from Cur-
tin Street to Seneca Street, Ordinance
No. 109, File of City Council, Session of
1914-1915:

In accordance with the terms of Or-
dinance No. 883, File of Common Coun-
cil. you are hereby notified to make all
the necessary house connections con-
templated my you "with the main
sewer, gas pipes, steam heating; pipes,
water pipes or other mains." within
sixty days from the date of this notice,
and conduct the said service pipes or
sewers from the mains in the street to
within the curb lines of said street.

M. R. COWDBN,
City Engineer.

PAVING NOTICE
NOTICE to property owners along

the lines of Seventh Street, from Wood-
bine Street to the north side of Emer-
ald Street:

You are hereby notified that the as-
sessment to pay the cost and expense
of paving and curbing the above named
highway under Ordinance No, 28. File
of City Council, Session of 1914-19ir>,
will be made by me. at my office. In the
Commonwealth Trust Company Rulld-
i"~ No. 22? Market Street. ilHirlsburs;,
Pa., on Friday, the 18th da'- of Septem-
ber. 1914, between the hours of 9
o'clock A. M. and II o'clock noon, when
and Where all parties interested shall
be heard.

M. B. COWPEN,
City Engineer.

MY wife. K. J. McAllister, having left
my bed and board without lust ranee.
I herebv notify all persons not to har-
bor nor trust her on my account, as I
will not he responsible for debts con-
tracted by her.

(Signed) 3. T. McAIXJSTER. j

TUESDAY EVENING,

HELP WANTED?FemaIe
| WANTED. AT ONCE White wo-
man cook. Nurses' Home. Mont Alto,

! Pa. Apply Room 184, Capitol Build-
ing.

WANTED l5 experienced sales-
ladies. Call at once. Smith's, 412 Mar-
ket street.

WANTED Woman for cooking and
a little housework; no washin- good
wages. Call corner Front and Lewis,
at end of Riverside car line.

WANTED A young lady clerk In
a stationery store. Apply W. D., No.
1137, care of Telegraph.

WANTED Experienced girl for
general housework. Apply at 1001
North Second street.

GIRLS WANTED to learn the
trade of cigar making, packing
and in the shipping dept. Apply
Harrisbure Cigar Co., No. 500
Race St.

3»r
WANTED?MALE

U'ANTtJP Position as driver for
delKejrr (ieam ifany kind, in or around
narristougg: VCU- acquainted in sur-
rounding toTn?,.J. w. Diehl, 1223 North
Sixt*v

'*

WAffTEP - ("est clerk, stores clerk
and timekeeper desires connection with
reliable manufacturer; seven years'
broad experience. Address M., 1141,
care of Telegraph.

WANTED Young man. 22. desires
position as clerk ot draughtsman; ex-
perienced; moderate salary; best refer-
ences. Address R.,'1119 care of Tele-
graph.

WANTED By young man, 19 years
old, position as chauffeur in private
family, or general delivery; can also do
general repairing. Address M. L. Bream,
Penbrook. Pa.

WANTED Experienced young man
wishes position in grocery store; Tech
High scholar. Address 33S South Six-
teenth street.

WANTED By young. married
mnn, sober, work of any kind; four-
teen months' experience as plumber's
assistant and three years as night
watchman; best of references. Ad-
dress Box 1132, care of Telegraph.

SITUATIONS WANTED?FemaIe
WANTED Young colored woman

wishes position as cook; has five years
experience; can give reference. Address
1088 South Ninth street.

WANTED Very capable woman,
experienced in cooking, nursing, sew-
ing or general housework, would like
work from 9:30 to 5:30. or from 10:30
to 6:30. Address Box 1151, care of Tele-
graph.

WANTED Lady wishes any kind
of plain sewing and light washing to
do at home. Call 421 State street, sec-
ond floor. i

WANTED Young lady wishes work
h.v the day; no washing. Call at 421
State street, second floor.

WANTED Position as cook in
hotel, school or institution; best of ref-
erences. Address M. N., General De-
livery, Carlisle, Pa.

WANTED By middle-aged white
woman, position at general house-
work, or work In private family. Ad-
dress M., 1139, care of Telegraph.

WANTED Colored woman desires
general housework; no washing. Call,
or address, Mamie Carr, 1428 Fulton
street.

WANTED By white girl, 16 years
of age, position as child's nurse, cham-bermaid or dlningroom girl, In private
family. Address 8.. 1140, care of Tele-
graph.

WANTED Reliable girl for general
housework. Can do plain cooking;
small family; no washing. 1613 NorthSecond street.

WANTED Lady clerk, not less
than 25 years of age; must he a good
stenographer, accurate at figures and
some knowledge of bookkeeping: per-
manent position. Address R? 1145, care
of Telegraph.

WANTED?Respectable, middle-aged
woman desires to keep house for
widower; can furnish reference. In-
quire 232 Charles avenue. City. v

WANTED Experienced waitress
wants position. Address C. S., Box 148,
New Cumberland, Pa.

WANTED A position as stenog-
rapher, by refined young lady; High
School education: rapid and depend-
able: references; state salary and par-
ticulars. Address S., 1136. care of Tele-
graphy

WANTED Alert, capable young
woman of unusual literary capacity,
desires position us private secretary or
correspondent. State salary. V.. 13.
care of Telegraph.

Situations Wanted Male and Kemitle

WANTED Man and wife. 1712 Wal-
nut Street. Wish positions together.

HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FOB SALE Corner lot, 52x125 ft.,

Front and Hamilton streets, at a bar-
gain. Apply 1700-North Second street
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